
ROCK CUKKK NATIONAL PARK.

Facto and Figures Collected for the In¬
formation of the Public.

BILLS rrr*ODUCT.D IS CO50RES9 AXD FAVORABLE
*rro»T* made.strono arguments for ES¬
TABLISHING THE H1.1. IS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
TBS LOCATION or THE PROPOSED PARK.

The public-park question in this city has
never been more popular, and it has never
been more thoroughly discussed than during
the past few weeks. So numerous and so

tnaruiuous are the expressions of opinion on
this question, which concerns ail good citizens
of the District, that it would seem impossible
of oelief that Congress would not take some
action.immediate action.in the premises.
The agitation in favor of a great jjublic park
is growing daily, and nowhere in the city is
there any opposition to it. For more than a

score of years attempts have been made to se¬
cure the setting apart of a reservation which
would be for the amusement and enjoyment of
the public. The attention of Congress has
been repeatedly called to this matter and a

zuimbej- of bills, variously entitled, have been
introduced.

MAJOR MICHLEB* REPORT.
The earliest data regarding these matters

now at hand is what is known as Senate bill
649. Thirty-ninth Congress, Upon this bill
Major N. Michler, U. S. A. made a full and
complete report to the Senate January 29,1867.
of which the following is a portion:
"In the first place, let me consider the sub¬

ject of a public park. Where so much has
been written on ho interesting a feature to sny
large city as that of a park, and where the ne¬
cessity of public grounds, either for the sake
of healthfni recreation and exercise for all
classes ol society, or for the gratification of
their tastes, whether for pleasure or curiosity,
lias become apparent to every enlightened
community, it would seem to be unnecessary"
for me to dilate further upon the matter, to
s..y nothing of the natural or artificial beauties
which adorn a park and so cultivate an appre¬
ciative*and refined taste in those who seek its
shades for tbe purpose of breathing the free
air of Heaven, and admiring uuture. It is cer¬
tainly tbe most economical umf prac tical means
of providing all.oiu and young, rich and poor

with the greatest of all needs.heaithy exercise
in the open country.
"Xo accomplish these e nds there should be

a spaciousness in the extent of the grounds,
not merely presenting the appearance of a

large domain, but in reality possessing many
miles of drives and rides and walks, all inde¬
pendent of each other, and either open or pro¬
tected, so as to be suitable for the different
seasons. There should be a variety of scenery,
a hsppy combination of the beautiful and
picturesque, the smooth plateau and the gently
undulating glade vieing with the ruggedness
of the rocky ravine and tbe fertile vaiiey.

THE THICKLY MANTLED PRIMEVAL FOREST

contrasting with the green lawn, gr&nd old
Trees with llowering shrubs. W ild. bold, rspid
streams, coursing their way along the entire
length and breadth of such a scene, would not
omv lend enchantment to the view, but add to
the capabilities of adornment. While nature
lavishly offers a succession of falls, cascades
and rapids to greet the eye. as the wa'ers
dash through some romantic dale, the hand of
art can be us< d to transform them into pondsand lakes as they gently glide through the
more peaceful valleys, thereby rendering them
tiie rnetias of pleasure and rccreation tor boat-
iug or skating. What so tisefnl as an abund¬
ance of water or so ornamental when converted
into fountains and jet* to cool the heated
;:tiao*phere? It furnishes, also, opportunities
for the engineer and artist to display their
taste in constructing ornamental and rustic
bridges to span the stream.

"All attempt has been made in a few words
to describe the purposes and beauties of a pub¬lic park. In no place Ins nature been more
bountiful of her charms than iu the vicinity of
this city, and all can be .ound so near and' ac¬
cessible. The vaiiey of the Rock creek and its
tributaries, the Broud and Pinev branches, and
the several minor rivulets, with the adjoininghills overlooking th~se beautiful streams, pre¬
sent the capital of the nation advantages not
to be lightly disregarded in providing a parkworthy a great people. All the elements which
constitute a public resort of the kind can be
fi/uud iu this wild una romantic tract of coun¬
try. With it# charming drives and walks, its
hills hqu dales, its pleasant valleys and deepravines, its primeval forests anil cultivated
fields, its running waters, its rocks, clothed
with rich ferns end mosses, its repose and tran¬
quility. its light and shade, its ever-varving
shrubbery, its beautiful and extensive views,
the locality is already possessed with all the
features necet^arv for the object in view.
There yon can find nature diversified in almost
ev«ry hue and form, needing but the taste of
the artist and the skill of the engineer to en¬
hance its beauty and usefulness: gentle prun¬
ing and removing what may be. distasteful; im¬
proving the roads and paths and the construc¬
tion of new ones, and increasing the already
large growth of trees and shrubs, deciduous
i>nd evergreen, by adding to them those of
other climes and countries. * * *

"The vaiiey of Kock creek occupies a central
position to both Washington and Georgetown,
»s t lies between the Xennallytown road on the
tvest. one of the most prominent thoroughfares
leading out of the city, and the 14th street
road and 7th street turnpike on the e<ist. two
of the finest communications, running in a
northerly direction from each other. From
these mam highways many branches cross the
valleys or follow along the banks of the stream.
These transverse roads already form beautiful
drives. Kock creek winds along for more than
4 miles through the center of the proposed
grounds, receiving at convenient points the
waters of the Broad and Pinev branches and
several smaller tributaries. For a short dis¬
tance it courses through a narrow but beautiful
valley;

then wildly dashes for a mile
over a succession of falls and rapids with a
descent of some eight feet, the banks on both
sides being bold, rocky, and picturesque: then
passes agiin through narrow valleys or between
nigh, bluff banks. At many points the creek is
capable of being dimmed, thus forming a
series of lakes and ponds for useful and orna¬
mental purposes. The many deep ravines set-
tine in toward-* it can furnish romantic walks
and quiet retreats for the pedestrian. The
larger part of the ground is thicklv wooded
i>nd capable of great adornment Here we find
t i.e several varieties of oak.the beech, the locust,
tise mulberry, the hickory, the sassafras, the
p. rsimmon the dogwood, the pine, with a groat
many shrubs, vines, and creepers growing,climbing, end trailing through tbe woods.
.Beautiful vistas, artistically arranged, can be
c it through them. exhibi;mg distant points of
landscape, while charming promenades can in¬
vite the wanderer to se?k cooling shades. Na¬
ture has been so rich in her vegetable creation
that the plan of transplanting trees of largegrowth which has been adepted in most of the
modern parks will be unnecewsa-y. . . .

"Back from the stream some level plateaus ex¬
tend. which can be appropriately employed for
yoologiral and botanical gardens, grounds for
play and parade, and many other useful pur¬
poses. . . . r

. The lav of the land is such that it admits of
thorough drainage, and the nature of the soiloffers all the facilities for building good roads;the granite and limestone rocks which arefound outcropping at different points will fur¬
nish material for their superstructure. In
fact, every facility is offered for laving out and
constructing a grand national park."
Accompanying this report were survevs and

maps showing localities .n great detail.
*

SENATOR b. oratz bbown's advocacy.
This report was not without effect, for the

matter was discusMed in the Senate. On the 19th
day of February Senator R GraU Brown called
np 8*uite bill to provide for the eotablish-
ment and maintenance of a public park in the
district of Columbia. Senator Brown was
enthusiastic in his support of the measure. In
his speech he referred to the fact that no action
had been taken on the public park questiondaring the previous Congress, because there
was a lack of definite Information about the
matter. The objection made then no longer
beld good.

..I suppose," aaid he, "all members of the
Senate are familiar enough with the environs
of the city to know the beantiful and romantic
valleys of Bock creek. The character of the
ground around and adjacent to that stream is
exactly suited to the purposes we desire. It has
running water; it has ragged hills; it has pic¬
turesque s enery; it has abundance of varied
forest timber; it has a native undergrowth
blashing with beauty; it has the tangled vine
and the clustering wild flower, and the qniet
mossei gray with age. and, indeed,
a TRoCSAND imprints op kattte adornment
that no hand of art could ever equal in its most
imitative mood. Moreover, with so much of
atttactiveness in ita present uncultured state,
it has likewise every capacity for adornment
and development, and can be made with lea*
expense than almost any spot of equal area I
nnve ever seen within the reach of a great city
®*e the moat beantiful resorts in the world.
The amount of ground which waa surveyedembraced twenty-seven hundred acres. It will
not be necessary, however, to take to all of
that ground in order to secure what is desired
tjpr the purposes of a park in tbe shape of
drives, alcoves, receeses. and places capable
«# adornment. Fortunately the amount to be
embraced is almost entirely optional, as the
¦taitim is sack that large omissions may be

mailt without abating much the exteut of the
drirrt or the beautiful diversity of views."

After complimenting Oeu. Michler upon his
admirable report the Senator went on to show
the necessity for a purchasing commission,
authorised to negotiate in behalf of the gov¬
ernment for the necessary land.the commis¬
sion to be composed of Mijor-Gen. M. C. Meigsand Brevet-Major-Gen. H. O. Wright.and to
submit their official action to the next Congressfor approval The Senator concluded his argu¬
ment as follows: "Mr. President. I had in¬
tended. when presenting this subject to the
consideration of the Senate, to hare remarked
somewhat freely npon the influence such sur¬
roundings are calculated to exert npon those
who come hither from all parts of this greatnation to bend their minds to the dismal
science of law-making and of government.Those who. for any length of time, have under¬
gone the wear and tear of such life as this,
who h»ve all their energies run to brain, and
all their socls fused into-politics, need not be
told that anything which hold* out hope of
either mental or pttssional relief is seized nponwith avidity. How necessary, then, that all
tlie ennobling influences of nature.the scenic
splendor of shifting views, the life and anima¬
tion of gay concourse, the uprisen majesty of
the forest." the intoxicating gladness of spring
flowers, tho laugh of the heavens through
playing branches,

THE SHJMMEB OP THE WATERS,
the song of birds, graceful forms, inspirations.
should be so abundantly grouped around this
nation's capital. There is no expenditure
that can be made which shall add to the
grandeur or adornment of the public buildings
that All so largely the eye of admiration of the
world, or of the vast libraries that are accumu¬
lating so rapidly the treasures of all languageswithin your reach, or of the conservatories and
gardens and cabinets that minister to your
tastes, that will not freely be sanctioned by the
people: for such in itself is the establishment

| of a nation's university, whither all may come
to wonder and to learn, and in which all mayfeel a rightful patriotic pride. Only let it be
worthy. Let vour doing be on a scale com¬
mensurate witn tho pride to which you minister
and the people yon are sent to represent. And
it is in the same spirit that I would have yon.Senators, inaugurate a public park that shall
have no rival anywhere for beauty or extent or
ornamentation, as it will have none for the
illustrious character gathered from a whole
continent in the after time to wisely rule our
republic from this center of its power."Mr. President, the experience of foreignnations has been worth mnch on this subject of
the extent of their places of public reA>rt, and
I do not think it would be wise in us altogether
to disregard it. There it has been found that
size was an invaluable feature, and even in the
present continued effort is being made to en¬
large those now in existence.

EUROPEAN PARES.
'.The latest data I have been able to lay my

hands upon gives the dimensions of the more
celebrated European parks as follows: Hyde
Park. 380 acres; Regent's Park. 372 acres; Wind¬
sor Little Park. 300 acres; Windsor Great Park,
3.000 acres; Richmond Park, 2.250 acres; PIiub-
nix Park, at Dublin, 2,000 acres: Garden of
Versailles. 3.000 acres; Bois de Bologne, 2.158
acres; Englische Garten, at Munich. 500 acres,
and the Prater at Vienna. 1.500 acres. The
Central Park in New York city contains 840
acres, and authority has just been grauted for
the laying out a park at Chicago of 2.000 acres.
It will thus be made to appear that the amount
of territory embraced in the present survey.2.700 acres, does not exceed many of the more
famous of those I have cited. And yet what
would be thought of the proposition to reduce
the area Of either Windsor Park or Phoenix Park
or the Garden at Versailles? It would simplybe set down. sir. as a barbarism. Let us, then,profit by the accumulated experience of so
many metropolitan cities end so many greatnations, and secure, while we may. here at the
city of Washington ample scope for a national
park worthy of our people and our country."
The bill did not, however, become a law; it

failing in the House of Representatives.it was
crowded out.

THE COMMISSIONERS PETITIONED.
In the latter part of 1883 W. W. Corcoran, W.

Strong, and Josiah Dent addressed a letter to
the Commissioners of the District urging them
to appeal to Congress in behalf of the park.In this communication they said: "The under¬
signed are profoundly impressed by the desir¬
ability and policy of securing these groundsfor a public park without needless delay.Washington is now and it is ever to be a cityof residences. It is already inviting to the best
classes of citizens in all parts of the country,who are flocking hither in considerable num¬
bers to make this their permanent home.
Everything that adds to the city's attractions,that renders life here more agreeable, seems to
ns to be worthy of attention and to be secured,
if practicable;" that a large park, includingRock creek and its adjacent hills and woods,wonld be a great additional attraction, afford¬
ing. as it would, charming drives and walks with
constantiv varying and beautiful scenery, no
one can doubt, 'lhe experience of other cities
has shown this. What has not Central parkdone for New York. Fairmount park for Phila¬
delphia. and Druid Hiil for Baltimore? Theyhave greatly increased the value of property in
those cities'and stimulated the influx of wealth
and population. We believe that the procure¬
ment of the proposed ItocW Creek park would
have a like benencial influence upon the future
of our city, greater even in degree, when it be
considered that this is to be a city of homes,

'.It would doubtless add to the value of prop¬erty in all part* of the city and immensely to
the value of the naval property adjacent to or
near the exterior lines of the park. We do
not, however, propose to describe at lengththe benefits that would result from th* ac¬
quisition and establishment of the perk. Theymust be apparent to your honorable body,sufficiently so as to demonstrate the wisdom of
making an early effort to secure them.

"It is believed that the title to the lands
needed can now be obtained at a reasonable
cost, mnch less than would be required some
years hence, and. in the aggregate, imposing
no considerable burden upon the city's re¬
sources. A large part of the grounds needed,
though admirable for p. public park, is worth¬
less for agricultural or building uses, and most
of it is undesirable for residences, in its pres¬ent condition; but the establishment of the

fark would add greatly to the value of the
mds surrounding it. would make them verydesirable for rural residences, and. in fact,
wonld prove a bonus to the owners of such
surroundings. It may be presumed, therefore,
they would sell to the city such portions of
their lands as may be included in the park for
a very moderate price, or even donate them,
as has* been done in some cases elsewhere. It
is also a consideration of much weight that
whatever money is needed for the acquisitionof this title can now readily be obtained at a
verv low rate of interest.a rate not exceeding3 per cent.and. if we are not mistaken in our
convictions, the increased value of the prop¬
erty in the city caused by the establishment
of "the park aiid the consequent increase of
revenue will more than counterbalance the
interest on the cost."

ONCE MORE TO THE FRONT.
Nothing more was heard of a public park

until the incoming of the Forty-ninth Con¬
gress. and then the Senate passed an act au¬

thorizing the District Commissioners to con¬
demn land on Rock creek for the purposes of a
park to be called Rock Creek park. The bill
passed the Senate and went to the House, and
from the committee on the District of Colum¬
bia Mr. Rowell made a favorable report, in
which ho said: "The rapidly increasing popu¬lation of the District of Columbia, as well as
the constantly increasing value of real estate,admonishes u* that if this tract of country is
to be reserved for park purposes the quicker it
is done the better. That this section of the
District, now largely in a primitive condition,ought to be reserved for the use of the public,in the interest of health and of making the
national capital as attractive as possible, yourcommittee do not doubt."

SCBSEQCENT EJTORTS.
In June, 1386. the Commissioners of the Dis¬

trict. in a report to the Senate District com¬
mittee on this same bill, which had been re-
fcrmd to them, advocated favorable and imme¬
diate action. The Commissioners stated that
the plat as drawn showed a park 1.000 feet
wide, from Lyon's mills, on Rock creek, to the
boundary of' the District. The quantity of
land therein was 919 acres, and its valuation
upon the assessor's books was #109,320.
The next effort in the direction of park es¬

tablishment was made by RepresentativeRowell in January. 1888. when he introduced
a bill anthorixing the District Commissioners
to condemn land on Rock creek for the pur¬
poses of a park. This was followed by Senator
Beck in April, he introducing a bill "for the
establishment of a zoological park in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia."
In December last Senator Morrill introduced

a bill having a similar title and resembling Mr.Beck's in its object. This measure was tacked
on as sn amendment to the District appropria¬tion bill, bnt an effort made in the same direc¬
tion. looking to the larger "publio park" es¬
tablishment, was a failure.

THE CITIZENS COME TO A CONCLUSION.
For the pnrpoae of urging npon Congress the

necessity for such a park a mass-meeting of the
most prominent and public-spirited citizens
and taxpayers of the District was held on Jan-'
nary 11, and *1 this meeting a permanent exec¬
utive committee, consisting of Crosby S. Noyee,
C. C. Glover. F. A. Richardson. George E.
Lemon. B. H. Warner and A. T. Britton, was
appointed. The draft of a bill was considered
and it was decided to press to * soocinsion the

measure resolved upon, and which tu. on Jan-
uarjr 11, introduced by Representative Hemp¬hill.

Ail these bills nnd the report* thereon have
been published in .1 Tnr. 8tar, so that a rep¬etition of the various forms is unnecessary at
this time.

Remembering the Dead.
Here'* a Rood Sew Englanu story that comes

from Dnxbnry by way of the Boston Tranncript:
An old coaple, she a "widow woman" and be a |"widow man.'' married after a brief courtship,
and he sold his honne and moved over to hers.
The first article of furniture that he added to
her collection was an old sunbonnet, which he
hung in the entrywav, saying: "I couldn't be
contented no way. 8allie. if I didn't see Betsv
Ann's bunnit haiigin' up there." "Well," said
she. "I shall go straight up to the garret for
Josiah's old hat. which I was decent enough to
put away when I knew vou were coming here."
Andshe did. and Josiah's old hat and BetsyAnn's "bunnit" hang side by side at the present(lav.

Major Porter and the Haytlan1 War.
From the Baltimore Sun, to-dajr.
Among the strangers in the city yesterday

was a gentleman who said his name was David
Essex Porter and his military title that of a
major. He said also: "My father is Admiral
David Porter, of the United States nary. 1 am
the man who. three weeks Ago. made an agree¬
ment with the Haytinn minister, Mr. C. C.
Preston, dean of the' diplomatic corp at Wash¬
ington. to go to Hayti and assume command of
the forces loyal to Legitime. The agreement
was talked over and signed in the city of New
York. The terfhs of the contract were that I
was to receive, in gold. 9300 a month, and in
the event of being killed the sum of $15,000 in
gold was to be paid to my wife. Minister Pres¬
ton. before I could make" the arrangements to
start, divulged the agreement, ana the press
caught up the story and we fell out. More than
that, the indignation of my father was aroused,
and lie looked with disapproval on the step I
hnd taken. After the first rupture between the
Haytian minister and myself another confer¬
ence was held and the former terms were re-
asserted. Again there came a misunderstand¬
ing, and things swayed in the br.lanee for a few
days. A third meeting was irranged and the
first contract signed. Tnen there came another
failing out. ana there the matter stands now.
Minister Preston sent for me and made the first
overtures. He had heard of me, and thought
no doubt that I would be the man to succeed
in putting down the enemies of the party he is
allied to. When I left New York to come to
Baltimore certain things came to pass between
Minister Preston and myself that look like the
original agreement will oe kept. I intend to
go to Hayti. and will leave this country with
the understanding that I take charge of Legit¬ime^ troops." Major Porter then gav.i an
account of his life, and this is what lie said:
"I was born in the District of Columbia forty-
five years ago. I entered the Un'ted States
army October 24. 1861, and on July 2. 1963,
was promoted to be a lieutenant. I left the
army in 1S67. While stationed ?t Camden,
Ark.", the late Qen. Ord and myself quarrel J,
uud 1 left. I was reinstated and assigned to
the twenty-eighth infantry. I spent three
years as a member of the Egyptian army, and"was on the khedive's staff. I returned Irem
Egypt in 1873, and in 1874, in the city of Wash¬
ington, married Miss Lizzie Abert, daughter
of Col. Abert, of the United States army. I
hr.ve two children. My wife and children are
now living in Washington. My father is also
there."

#

The lee Harvest 011 the Hudson.
Rondout Dispatch to the New York Times, February 5
Tons and tons of ice were cut op streams,

ponds and lakes in the Hudson river and inland
tier of counties to-day. In the Catskill and
Shawangunk mountain ranges hundreds of men
are employed. The ice is being carted or

shipped by rail to the water front. In several
instances pond owners have received handsome
amounts for the ice that is now being cut. The
cold snap has also brightened the prospects for
ice harvesters along the Hudson. The river is
now closed from a point near kondout to
Albany, with ice from one to five inches in
thickness. At Schodack seven inches of ice
are reported. Another night of zero weather
would permit owners of houses there to com-
mence storing. The Glasco ice company has
seven inches in front of its property, and will
cut at-- soou as eight inches form. The Mutual
Benefit ice company is <tatting seven inches in
thickness from the flat back of the Hudson
River railroad at Barrytown. Very few com¬
panies will wait for more than seven or eightincites of ice before commencing to store.
Though the weather has been niiid and the
cost of fuel to the poor has been comparativelylight nearly all winter, still there has been a
large amount of suffering on account of no ice
money being in circulation. There are nearly2^.000 men aloug the Hudson and inland who
depend for snstenance for about two months of
the winter on the few dollars they earn in the
ice harvest. In a lull-crop year about $500,000
is expended in storiug it. To keep this amount
of money out of the pockets of the poor makes
many cases of want. Every branch of business
in the river towns feels the lack of money and
mourns the 'dull times.' The most of the men
who work in the brick-yards during the sum¬
mer depend 011 this ice work in winter, and
with them the most of the distress is felt, as the
past fall was a poor one for them, and many
quit work with a store bill to comfort them in
cold weather."

w

A Great History of English Words.
From the New York Sun.
The first volume of the Oxford dictionnry

has been published. The aim of the work is
declared to be to "furnish an adequate ac¬
count of the meaning, origin and history of
English words now in general use. or known
to have been in use at any time during the last

j 700 vears. It endeavors (1) to show, with re¬gard to each individual word, when, how. in
what shape, and with what signification it be¬
came English; what development of form and
meaning it has since received; which of its
uses have, in the course of time, become obso¬
lete. and which still survive; what new uses
have since arisen, by what processes and
when; (2) to Illustrate these facts by a

I series of quotations ranging from the first
known occurrence to the latest, or down to the
present day, the word being thus made
to exhibit it's own history and meaning; and (8)
to treat the etymology of each word strictly
on the basis of historioal fact, and in accord¬
ance with the methods and results of philo¬logical science." The first volume, which
deals with the letters A and B onlv, contains
31.254 words in 1,240 pages. In Johnson's dic¬
tionary A and B occupied 127 pages.

Soft Coal Trust.
I Pittaburir Special to the Philadelphia Press.

A big scheme, involving millions of dollars,
is on foot to stop the competition between the
river coal operators of the Monongahela river
district in this state, and the Kanawha region
in West Virginia. The plan is to form a com¬
pany which shall own the mines and floating
stock, including river stoamers and barges of
both regions, and issue stock in proportion to
the holdings of those who enter the combina¬
tions. Sometime ago nine-tenths of the
Monongahela operators, includiug all the big
ones, signed a paper expressing their willing¬
ness to enter such a combination. The Stan-
dard oil company offered to take $2,000,000
worth of the stock or whatever was for sale.
Headquarters are to be located in Pittsburg.

».»

Alive with a Broken Neck.
A Torso WOMA* DIILOCATES THE VKBTEB&K,I THROWING BACK HEIR HEAD.
A Sidney, N. Y., special to the Philadelphia

Prest. February 6, says} Miss Edith Phelps,
daughter of Mr. James Phelps, of this town,
who in common, but nnprofessional, phrase
"broke her neck" a few days ago, bids fair to
recover. When Miss Edith attempted to raise
a window sash, which was caught fast by ice
that had gathered at the sill, the obstruction
suddenly gave way, pemitting her hoad to flyback with a violent jerk that dislocated the
vertebra of the neck. Her head, no longersustained by the neck, dropped down on her
right shoulder. The rnrgeou who was called to
attend her succeeded in reducing the disloca¬
tion, and then adjusted around the neck a
stout pasteboard collar, as it may be termed,
as an artificial support for the head in its nat¬
ural position. It is believed that in the course
of months she will entirely recover, without
any deformity of the neck remaining. So far
she has suffered no great pain. Surgeons saythat injuries of the nature indicated, followed
by perfect recovery withont deformity, are
exceedingly rare.

An American Consulate Looted.
Regarding the recent riot at Ching Kiang

Foo, China, in which the foreign quarter was
attacked, furtheradvice* say that the American
consulate waa also looted by the mob. The
European quarter waa fired and the inhabitants
fled in terror over the hills to save their lives.
Nobtkxkx Capitalists Rbaot to Assist..A

telegram has been received at Lynchburg, Va.,
from Senator Daniel, in Washington, sayingthat as soon ss the directory- of the Land Im-

Cvement company of Lynchburg is ready he
a proposition from a syndicate of capitalists.? latter waa also received by President & L.

Miller, stating that from *600,000 to 9700,000
stock can be placed with capitalists in a north-
.1 eity.

PULPIT IRREVKRKNCE.
A Sootob Minister'* Defense Against

Several Charges.
From the Ayr Advertiser.
The Free presbytery of Fordoun held a

pastoral visitation at Stonehaven recently for
the purpose of inquiring into the charge of ir¬
reverence in the title* and subject matter of
sermons delivered by the Rev. John Robert¬
son. jr., minister of the Free chnrch. and of
personal allusions made from the pulpit. The
Rev. Mr. Robertson made a long speech. Re¬
plying to the alleged lack of reverence in his
pnblic utterances, it had befen said that he
called "Jacob a sneak." He atill thought he
was. [Laughter.] ''He spread his double
fives behind his mother's back." and. the news¬
paper added, ''suiting the action to the word."
He denied that he ever made an y such action.
The quotation from "Tam O'Shanter"
was given as an illustration of the
bygone conception of Ood as takingpleasure in the -death of the wicked,
and the illustration answered its legitimate
purpose. He submitted that such an expression
as "God putting on his spectacles to see little
faith" waa bringing down the great I Am to the
level of our human capacity. He would ex¬
plain how he came to make use of these seem¬
ingly. to him. innocent advertisements. It
was n great grief to him when he came to
Stonehaven to find so many non-church goingin the population, and he drew up the titles
with the sole and simple purpose of excitingtheir curiosity and getting them to come ana
hear the gospel. which had the desired effect,
for many who had not been in church for years
were brought by this very means to hear the
word of Ood." [Cheers.] Several of these
titles had been specified in the newspapers,such as "God with His Coat Off."' 8urely an
anthropomorphism of this kind the presbyterywould allow to pass as legitimate, when he
found in Isaiah lix:17, reference to God
putting on the garments of vengeance.
If the prophet said "on," he might
be allowed to conceive of it as "off."
In "A1 at the Devil's," he referred to the
classification of vessels at Lloyd's. If he
sinned in this title lie sinned in companywith Mr. Spurgeon. "Praying to-day and
drunk to-morrow." Was it not true that Noah
built an altar one day and was incapable the
next? "A Damned Fool," although not the
wisest title, was a correct scriptural term ex¬
pressing the state of the soul for whom the
demons were waiting. He denied the charge
of bitter animosity displayed against office
bearers; he was not conscious of feeling ani¬
mosity to any present or former office-bearer.
Several members of the congregation testi¬

fied their appreciation of Mr. Robertson's ser¬
vices. The dissentient members were also
heard on the charges. A number of questions
were put to Mr. Robertson regarding the lan¬
guage he was said to have made u<e of in the
puipit, but he refused to answer them unless
they were submitted to him in writing, and
eventually an adjournment was made for a
week in order that this might be done.

Col. Ingersoll on Death.
BIS TRIBUTE YESTERDAY TO THE MEMORY OF

MBS. MABY H. FISKE.
A funeral service of unusual interest was

held in New York yesterday at the Scotish Rite
hall over the remains of Mary Harrison Fiske,
the dramatic authoress. Eight hundred tickets
of admission had been distributed, but at least
1,000 persons were present. The altar was
buried under an avalanche of flowers arranged
in the forms of harps, crescents, pillows and
o'Uer designs. There was a floral tribute from
.Nat Goodwin and a wrepth from Mrs. Langtrv.
Mme. de Rvther and Signor Perugini were the
soloists. Col. Robert G. Ingersoll delivered an
address in a low voice, surcharged with emo¬
tion, which became stronger as he proceeded.The auditors leaned forward in their seats to
listen as the orator spoke these words.
"My friends: In the presence of the two

great mysteries, life and death, we are met to
nay, above this still, unconscious house of clay,
a few words of kindness, of regret, of love and
hope. In this presence let us speak of the
goodness, the charity, the generosity and tho
genius of the dead." Only flowers should bo
laid upon the tomb. In life's last pillow there
should bo no thorns. Mary Fiske was like her¬
self. She patterned after none. She was a
genius, and put her soul in all she did and
wrote. She cared nothing for roads, nothingfor beaten paths, nothing for the footsteps of
othera.ihe went across the fields and throughthe woods and down bv the winding streams,
and down the vales and over the crags, where-
ever fancy led. She pitied the poor, the for¬
saken. the friendless. No one could fall below
her pity, no one could wander beyond the cir¬
cumference of her sympathy. To her there
were no outcasts.they were victims. She
knew that the inhabitants of palacel and peni¬tentiaries might change places without addingto the injustice of the world. She knew that
circumstances and conditions determine char¬
acter; that the lowest and worst of our race
were children once, as pure as light, whose
cheeks dimpled with smiles beneath the
heaven of a mother's eyes. She thought of the
road they had traveled, of the thorns that had
pierced their feet, of the deserts they had
crossed, and so instead ol words of scorn she
gave the eager hand of help. If all her deeds1
were flowers the air would be faint with per¬fume. If all her charities could change to mel¬
odies a symphony would fill the sky. MaryTiske had within her brain the divine fire
called genius, and in her heart the 'tonch of
nature that makes the whole world kin.' She
wrote as a stream runs, winds and babbles
through the shadowy fields, that falls in the
foam of flight and baste, and laughing joinsthe sea. A little while ago a babe was found.
one that had been abandoned by the mother,
left as a legacy to chance or fate. The warm
heart of Mary Fiske, now cold in death, was
touched. She took the waif and held it lov¬
ingly to her breast and made the child her own.
We pray thee, Mother Nature, that thou wilt
take thi9 woman and hold her as tenderly in
thy arms as she held and pressed against her

generous, throbbing heart the abandoned
abe! We seek no more."

The Afflicted Emperor.
FBAXCI8 JOSEPH THANKS HIS SUBJECTS FOB THXXB

MANY TOKENS OF SYMPATHY.
Emperor Francis Joseph has issued a proc¬

lamation in which he says: "Overwhelmed
with deep grief, I humbly bow my head before
the inscrutable degree of Divine Providence,
appealing with my peoples to the Almighty to
give me strength so that I may not falter in
the couscientous performance of my duties as
ruler, but may keep before my eyes ihat course
of steadfast adherence which assures for the
common weal the blessings of peace. It has
been a consolation to me during these days of
bitter woe to know that I was upheld bv the
heartfelt sympathy of mv people, of wnich I
have received from all sides the most touchingtokens. It is with profound gratitude that I
feci how the bond of mutual love and faithful¬
ness. uniting me and my house with all the
peoples of the empire, only gains strength and
security in times of such great affliction."
The proclamation further expresses the

heartfelt thanks of the emperor and empress
and their sorely-stricken danghter-in-law for
the sympathy accorded them, and concludes
by asking God's help in the future and the co¬
operation of Austrian subjects with their ruler
to secure the welfare of their fatherland.

A Burglar's Conversion.
HE OIVES HIS JIMMY AND REVOLVER TO A CLEBOT-

KAX.
A New Tork special to the Philadelphia

Press tells of an experience of Rev. Dr. Igle-
hart, of the Central Methodist church, in New¬
ark. N. J., who has been conducting a series of
revival meetings. At the close of one of the
meetings a young and powerfully built man
waited until the rest of the people had gone
aud then asked the pastor if he would talk to
him. They walked together toward the clergy¬man's house, and he had to urge the strangerto speak. Finally the latter blurted out: "I
am a burglar. I came from New Tork to break
into a house here to-night Why I went into
your chnrch I do not know, but what you said
to-aight has impressed me so that I want to
lead a better life. I think I have found peace.I th<nk that it is mv duty to confess to some
good man. That's the reason I waited for
you."

Dr. Iglehart was suspicious of the stranger,and he Kept on his guard until he reachea his
residence. Then he stopped, and they talked
together. To show his sincerity the burglarunbuttoned his coat, and, getting ont a
"jimmy" and a revolver, asked the clergyman
to take them, as he thoroughly intended to
give up his bad ways. Dr. Iglehart reluctantlytook the tool and weapon, and he has them
vet. At the young man's request he wrote tohis parents and received from them a kindlyand well-written letter, begginc him to send
their boy home. Mr. Iglehart is oertain of Us
reformation.
The LaKoston-Yenable Contest..Frank N.

Robinson, who was arrested in Petersburg, Ya.,
on the charge of refusing to testify in the Lang-

ston-Yenable congressional electioo contest,
was before United States Commisstaaer W. X.
Ragland in that city yesterday. Robinson was
remanded for trial in the United States circuit
courts, which meets in Richmond in April nextHe was released on ball.

80KB tb« Herbs tn Hall's Hair Keaewsr, that

EDUCATIONAL.
f?NGLI*H.LA. IS. Ki jUr.lt MATHEMATICS BYJP successful college teacher. OivU service specialtyPrivate leaanna. 5<» cnti Day and eveningAddress Mian I.f or call 10 a. m. or 6 30 p. id . -8.") E

st. nw fe5-lw*
"\»IS8 BALCH'8 CIVIL SERVICE INSTITUF..i*07ivj. 10th st. n.w I^nctii prepared moat succeee-f illy for all examinations Elocution t ogbt andwinpositions careiuUy ggjg*. Mpg> referencea. f4-3a

SHORTHAND IN 8IXTF1 N SIMPLE LESSONS,
limn dally. Tuition by niaJl a specialty. Call orsend fur pamphlet T)T«-wrltlB» taught free of

ehage^Head achuol Acme I'aom#raphy. 921 F n.w. ¦

ASTER or ARTH. WITH UNIVERSITY
trained assistant. rre:>area tor civil w»TTire. »e*tM

E
Point, college. Former!y pr.ucii*la of New England
Highand Normalschools FRANK E. HALL Kl E
at. n.w. fel-lm

RENCH. LATIN. GREEK. MATHEMATICS A I
_ «l«c)aliy Prof H L\RU((QUE. A V . of Sorboana
Univ., Pari* Private tutor in Sciences, Claaaical and
modern language* 90:1 lfltb^t^n.w. Jail -'.'in*

^EORGETOw>Tcsivi:KsTfv.
CLAS8IC AND SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT,GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.
Pounded 1789. Collegiate and Preparatory OonTerrna: Day xchoUrs. 850 l+T rear. Half

boarder*. (100. Boarder*. >:t00.
SECOND SESSION OPENS MONDAY. FEBRUARY

4. EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2.

to the President,
TV. J. HAVENS RICHARDS 8. t.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. Georgetown Medical
School. 920 B (treat northwest. Established 1851.
Apply to

G. L. MAGRUDER. M D. Drag.815 Vermont avenue, northwest.
LAW DEPARTMENT, Georgetown Law School. cor¬
ner Sixth and F streets northwest. Established
1870. Apply to

8. M. YEATMAN, Secretary.REV. J. HAVENS RICHARDS, a J. Hector.JaCS-Sw

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR. 7THand Data. n.w. Founded 1804. Locatiou central.commodious ball*; appointments complete. More
than 50,000 young men and women have been trained
for business in the Spencernin Colleges or Aait rua.
Day slid niirht sessions. Tuition fee*, modenjtf Five
courses: Business Course. Shorthand and Tvj-ewrit-ing; Practical English: Spencers' itaiid \\riting;Readii ir and Oratory. Delsarte method. Business men
luruUhed with competent emtio} ea. Illustrated an¬
nouncements, free. SARA A. SPhM'EK, Vit-Princi¬
pal; HENRY C. SPENCER. LL. B. Princ-iicd. Ja28

French lessons-madamk chevhemont.
Diplom£e de 1'Academic de Pans, special classes

for children daily. Evening classes for adult*. Ad¬
dress 1512 lath at. n.w. j-i24-lm*

PIANO LESSONS - MISS CLARA HARRISON,
l'lipil of Win. Mason, N. Y.

*e20 5m* 1234 13th St. n.w.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.INSTRUCTION IN
every branch and for all aces, private or In classes,

¦t THE NA1IONAL ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
h04 E at. Call und see the wonderful i rogrtss of
students. Ja21-28t*
MISS ERNA V. RODEN8TEIN, SOPRANO, HAV.

1ng returned from New York, can be engaged for
coiicerts, 4tc. AJ united number of pupils will alao be
received. Address 1329 Wsllsch Place. IslK-lm*

WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. :St.
Cloud Budding, l»th and F ats. Twentieth year.Pi¦ino, Organ, Voice, Violin. Flute. Cornet. *c. Free

ad van tsges. O. B. BULLABD. Director. Jal 0-1 m*^P~RIVATE LESSONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
to persons whose early education lias been ne¬

glected or forgotten. 8. W. FLYNN. A. M., Ivy Insti¬
tute. Southwest cor. 8th and E eta. n w. jalo-lm"
WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION ANDV? Oratory, 904 M st. n.w., Mrs. M. STEVENS
HART, Principal, voire culture snd Natural Expres¬
sion carefully taught. STAMMERING Tfcor, uglilycured. References to patrons. >.V2m*
A RT 8TUDENTS' LEAGUE, SUN BUILDINGiV1317Fst. Day and Evening classes Drswlng
and Painting iii Oila and Water color from life. Claassv
lor beginners. Instructors.A G. Heston. E C. Mes-
ser. D. W. Gill. W. H. Holmes, and S. Jerome UhL
ds-iov;
EDWARD C. TOWNPEND,EDWARD C. TOWNSEND,

Teacher of Elocution.
Correct (deep) breatlUnir Voice Culture, Oratorical andDramatic Action, st 1317 13th St. n.w. d31-3m

ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE. ANNAPOUS, MD.Eight departments and four courses of study.
Preparatory school attached.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOB

THE NAVAL ACADEMY.For catalogues, address President,
d'_'8-3tn THOMA3 FELL. A. M.

iy|T. VERNON SEMINARY,
1100-1104-1116 M STREET

AND 1128 11TH STREET.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.
Thorough Instruction In sll branches In accordance

with the beat modern methods. Commodious new
school building, heated by steam and having abundantsunlight and fresh air. For further information applyto the Principal. Mrs ELIZABETH J.SOMERS.dl-3m
A CADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS. 1312 MAS8A-J\ chusetts ave..Thorough ICourse in English snd
Music on the Piano, with daily use of Technlcou.Organ,Harp, Guitar snd Bank). Special attention glveu to
harmony and thorough baas classes; alao to vocal. m_dl-3m
A"BUSINESS EDUCATION BOOK-KEEPING.PEN-

manship.Cuimiieivial Branches, Type-writiii<, Uo-cution; rapid progress. I>>w rste-«. Est. 1SS.\ Call
after 4 30. WOOD'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 407
E. Cap. . Jal»-tof25

ijmt BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

Terms begin now.

au2f> 723 14th wt n.w.
T7RIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL-A PRIMARY, IM-X tenuediate, and High School for both sexea.

1811 I *t. n. w.
an?9-6m THOS. W. 81DWELL. PnocipaL

MARTYN'S COMMERCI.VL COLLEGE AND
School of Telegraphy and Tcpe-writing, 313 tith

at. n. w., near City Ftost-Offlce. "The Highest Stand¬
ard Business College In America." Splendidly equip,ped. The largest snd most commodious building ui
the city devoted to business training. Catalogues tree
on application. Colored atudenta not admitted.
FRANCIS G. MARTYN. Prenldeut. C. K- UKMR,
A. M. C E., Principal. ocl_
A HARVARD GRADUATE DESIRES PUl'LLHA singly cr in amaH

M̂ ,

singly cr in small clssses. Apply to

? WM. H. PCTNA
sel9-6mo At Sanders * Stayuian's, H34 F st n.w.

»U.'.S-M1U

PIANOS AND ORGANS^
KRAKAUER PIANOS AT HOFFMAN HOUSEOON-

certs. New York. "In fact I had never s piano
with better effects in connection with my orchestra.
TH. H.JOYCE, Mua. Director. G. H. KUHN. Gen¬
eral Agent, i01 10th at. u.w. dip

Sanders & Stayman.
DECKER BROS. WEBER, FISCHER and ESTEY

PIANOS. Sold on accommodating terms and for rent
Special attention called to our new atyle

ESTEY OBGANS.I
Two hundred and four thousand <204.000> Eatey

organa have been made and e-Md. Everywhere the pre¬ferred organ for Home, Church, Chapel, and Scuool
use. Handsome 9-stop Eatey organ for 875. Easymonthly payments. Call and examine.

SAMJhKS a STAYMAN,834 F st. n. w. Wsshlngton, D. 0.
13 N. Charlsa St., Baiumort^ Md.

]a2 1217 Main St.. Richmond. Va.

ALLET * DAVIS* PIANOS ROOMS. CHOICE
selected stock; low prices; easy terms. rare andH

geuuine baigams; ail to be sold by l'at oi April.a*-6m H. L. SUMNER, Agt. 811 »th st. n.w.

K K NN N A BBB EKE
K K NN N AA B B E
KK N N N A A BBB EE
K K N NN AAA B B E
K K N NN A A BBB EES

PIANOS.
UNEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
Special attention of "Purchasers" Is Invited to their

"New Artistic Styles," finished in design* of HIGH¬
EST DECORATIVE ART. Pianos for rent.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS. - A largo assortment,

comprising almost every well-known make In the
c ountry, in thorough repair, will be cioxed out at verylow figures. SPECIALTnDUCEMENTS offered bo.L
In pricesand in terms,whicli will be arranged on EASYMONTHLY INSTALLMENTS wheu desired.

WM. KNABE S OO..dO 817 Market Spane

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
VALENTINES,

Valentine Cards.
Valentine Silk -nd Satin Novelties,

Valentine Art Prints
I ltgant. Attractive. Inexpensive.

C. C PUR8ELL
K 418 9th at.

VALENTINES! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
v l'avors for the German. Scrap Pictures. Studies to
Pulnt Gold Paint. 10 cents; Gift Cards, Materials
for Making Paper Flower*,JapaneseScroU^Fana. Nap¬
kins, Candle Shades, Toys, Novelties. GOULDS, 421

9lh. Jal2-lm

PROFESSIONAL.
PROF. C1AY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1R-

voyast. Astrologer and Spiritual Medium, bora
a ith second sight and veil> Every hidden mystsry re¬
vealed. Ketovers lost or stolen property. Finds hid¬
den treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes spsedy

Sneuces. Cuns sickness. If dlaa|>polntea by snorts
cl others, Jtuge not all silks, aa theProtsssor can con¬
vince the most skeptical. Strangers tram other dtiee
a ill aave tlue ana diaappolntaseat by calling on the
only genuine clairvoyant in this city, as he succeeds
a here sll others tail, and advertise* only what be can
it. Kitting*. 50c. Life-reading by maU on receipt of
(1. Nana lock of hair, dateofbarUi. Hours 9 to A
UI en Sundaya lruai 1 W a p.m.
3an2ft-tonhl- 481 9th st a.w.

HfME BltOOKK TILLS ALL the EVENTS OPiTL LIFE All business confidential Ladies snd gen-ileinen 50 cento sacti. 408 L st. between 4th and 5th
ats. n.w. sa24-20w'

JDon-t Trifle With Your Em
Dr. & GALE8XT8 Optical OOota. 925 F st n.w.

Oisssps siQiatod to yaw syss as win be Keper toeor-
rtct every optical <Msct.ns piattse how seemingly

* i li ¦iaiiiI¦11immM hlntars^ard-**nluatrate^. catalogue ocaitainiiig useful hlnUregawl-
l^tbeoers at oar eyes tree to say address upouap-

415-Sb IT.

SPECIALTIES.

iTS£AVKS
MliM Mw,taaUtot

GJ&MTLKMEV8 GOODS.

G» X* Km

TAILOR.

414 OTH STREET.

U. D. Bark
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

Rm the honor to lafonn yxm that hi* TTW OOOPShave Ju*t arrl"J.
Mr. BAhl. pvwotU; fits >11 (lmmti made la hie(klabLahlUOIit.

1X11 PENNSYLVANIA AVE,,
mhl" WsshhMfoB. D. C.

HOUSEFURNISHING&
w ALL PAPF.RS. DrAPERIES. I

HursE AND FRESCO PAINTING.
rex FURNITURE POLISH.

THE T. HANSON HISS MANUFACTURING CO..
815 15tl> it n.w.

Baltimore House. -17 X- Charles »t. dll 3m

Cookina By Gas.
A (all line of

OAS COOKING STOVES
On bud ar.J (or ssl*.

WASHINGTON" GASLIGHT COMPART.

RAILROADS.
PHIEDMOM AIR LINE.

Schedule in mntJuiinnr 13th. 1889.
¦ 8.30 A. M Ijist Tenn Mail Daily for Oiiiwm.Gordontville. Charlottesviil i.< it*. a:id Station*between Alexaudns aud Lruchburv, Roanoke, Rnstol.Knoxvi lis. Rome, C*j< ra, Moiibrouierj. aud Sew Or¬leans. Pullman Sleeper Waahiuirtou to Xf* Orlesn*11.24 A M last Slail Duly lor Warrvnton. Char-lcttesville. Gordousville. stauoua Che* A Ghio Route,Lynch'om*, Kooky V ount, Danville and Station* be¬
tween Lynchburg aud Danville, Greensboro. Kale^luCharlotte. ColumV.ta. lken. Aurusta, Atlanta. Blrmiinf-L ham. .tionUromen, Sew Orleans. Texas and CaliforniaPullman Sleeper Sew York to Atlanta. Pullman Parlor
car* Atlanta to Montrouiery. Pullman Sleeper* Moiit-
fomerr to Sew Urlest:* mid Mann Boudoir Slee|»r*for Bumiturbam. Virksbunr and Slireveiort. PullmanWeeper Gr-»eu*boro to Col umbla aud Anrusta. Solidtrain* Wsahimrtou to Atlanta. Doe* not connect lorC. A O. route points Sundays.UiiSO P. M .Daily, except Sunday, for Manama,Strsshiinr and intermediate ststious.
6:30 P. M .Western * xpress Daily for barrenton.Gordonsville. Charlottesville, Louisville. Cincinnati,Pullman Sleeker* and Solid Train* Wsshiuirtou toLrttUville-si-otor LyncbLunr, Bristol. Cbattauom,Memphia, IJitie Itock, aud all *o utbwe*tern |>olnt*.lurouirbPullir.au Sleevent W ashiuiftou to Memphiswithout cbsnire.
11:00 P. W .Southern Express Daily for Lrnch-bmv, DauvlUe. Raleigh, Asbevaie. Ghanotte, Colum¬bia, Aikeu, Augusta, Atlanta, Mouwvmery. New Or¬leans. Texas and Call!on la. litllmau \ eftlbule SleeperWashington to Sew Orleans via Atlanta and Mont¬

gomery. Pullman Sleeper Washington to Augusta,Ga, without change
Tniiii*n Washington and Ohio (division leave Wa*h-icrtou 9:00 A M. Dally except Sunday, and 4 45 P M

Daily; arrive Bound Hill 11 :30 A. M. and 7:20 P.M.Returning leave hound Bill 6:05 A.M. Dally aud 1 :.I0P.M. DUly except Sunday. arriviug Washington S 30
A M and 3:58 P.M

.. w a .u. , <ii> uaci iVUU- -CTVT . U1 1111411 BUU A<J UIU"burgr at 11:13 A.M. and t»:40 P.M ; vim Cb*»«ai»e*ke
and Ohio route aud Charlottesville at 9:40 PM .Strasbury Local at 10:15 A. M.
Ticket*. »lerpinr car reservation and information

furnished. and beware checked at Oflice. 1300 Penn-
*3 Ivsms avenue, and at Passemrer Station, Pennsylva-nia Railroad, 0th aud B sta. JAS. I. TAYLOR

>14 General Passenger Agent.

THE GREA;
rEXXSYLVANIA B0CTETO THE XORTK. WEST, AXD SOUTHWEST.DOUBLE TRACK. SPLENDID SCENERY.STEEL HAILS. MAGNIFICENT KOUIPMEXT.IN LFFECT JASLAhV 6. 1889.

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON" FROM STATION,CORNER SIXTH AND B STREETS. A"< FOL¬LOWS:
For Pittsburg and th" We«t.Chice«ro Limited F.rpree* ofPullman Vestibuled Cars, at it :50 a.m. dally: FaotLine. !<:50 a.m. daily, to Cincinnati and St. Louis,with Sleej>ltc Car* tioiu littsbunr to Cincinnati,

tt d Harnsburir to St. Louis, daily,except Natur-
riay. to Chicairo. with Sleepinif Car Altoona to Chi-
<8»ro Postern Express, at 7:40pan. dslly, with
SleepingGar* Waahineton to Cliicatro and St.lx.ius,coniiect:n»r daily at Harrisbtn* with thr"nrhMet per* for Louisville and Memphis*. Pa< ihc Ex-
lTess, 10:00 pjii. daily, tor Pltt«btiiv and the
W tat. with through Sleeper to Pittabuiy, and Pitta-lu.rtf to Cliicaro.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erie, Canandateua. and Rochester, dally. (or Buf¬

falo and N'lafrara. daily, except Saturday, 10:00 p.
in_ with Sleeriiur Car \\aahlurtou to Rochester.

For \S illianisport. Lock Haven, aud Rluun. at t» 50 a.
m. utily. «*cept Sunday.ForXev Vul and tl.e J«t. 7 20, 9:00. 11:00, and
11. »0 a.:i:., 1!:00. 4:10.10:00. and 11 :~'0 pan. On
Sunday.9.00,11 40a.m.. '^:00. 4:10. 10:00. and
13 :~0 p.m. Limited Expreea of Pulliuau Parlor
Car*. 9:40 a.iii. (Uily. except Sunday, aud J 45 p.
in. (laUy, with Dining Car.

For boston without chsn(te 2 00 r n> every day.For Brooklyn. S Yall throut-h trains connect at Jsr-
.eyCity with boats of Brooklyn Annex, affordin*
direct tranaier to Fulton street, avoiding double
ferriaa* frost New York Citr

ForPhllaaeiphia,:20. 8:10,9:00, 11 Oaand 11 -40
a m- a :00.4; 10, ti lHl. H: 10.10:00. aud 11:20 p in.
Oil Snnday. 9:00. 11:40 a. m_ ^-00.4.10,6 00,8:10,10:O0aud 11:20 pou. LimiW Expreas,allPnrior Car*, 9:40 a m. week days, aud 3 45 pandaily, with Dinms- Cnr.

For Baltimore,«::J5. 7-JO. 8:10, 0:00. 0:40. 0.5011:00, aud 11 40 a im. 1:; 05, 2:00, 3 45. 4:10.4 :20. 4-40.6 :00,7:40. S: lt>. 10 00. and 11 ;V0 p.
tu. On Sunday. 8 <K). 9:05, 9 50, 11:40, a.m-2:00. 3:45. 4 10. C OO, 7 :40. S.10 10:00, aud
11:20 p.m
I'ope's CiFor I'ope'* tre k Line, 7 20 a.m. and 4 40 pan. daily,except Suuday.For AnnajKli*. 7.20and 9:00 a.nt.. 12 05 and 4:40
r m. daily, except Sunday. Sunday*. 9:00 a. nu4:10 p.m.

ALEXANDRIA AXD FREDERICKSBURG RAH/-
WAk, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WAsHIXG.uXRAILROAD.

For Alexa ndria. 4 30. 6:33.7 25, S 40. i» 45. 10:57 a.m..12 l>* LiOOU. 2 05.3:4 . 4:25,5:00.6:01.8:0.'»,li) U5. and 1137 p. m. On Suudiy at 4- .0. a>:45,10:57 a. nu 2 30. 6:01,8.05, and 10:05 p. inAccomn^odatiou tor Onantico, 7 ~5 a. m. aud 5:00
T. m. Week d »y*.For Blchuoud aud the South. 4:30.10:57a. m. daily,aud 3 40 p. ui. daily, except Sunday1rains <eave Alexandria lor wa*hiu.*tuB.4:0.\ 7:05,S:C0,9 10,1015.11 07 a. m.; 1:2«.3:00,3 21.5:10,6:30, 7 05,9.32,10 42 and 11:05 p. m. on
Sunday at i>:l()aud 11:07 a in.; 2:00.5:10.7:05,9 3 .' and 10:42 p. m.Ticket* aud intormaf.on at the office. northeast cor-

ner of 13th street and Peunsylvaniaavenoe. aud at tue
¦tation. wbere order* cau be lei t tor the checking ofbaccave to destlmitioa lrom hotels and residence*
CHAS E. POOH. J R WOOD.General Mtnager. Qa71 Pen Pas. A*«nt

5ALTIMORE AXD OHIO RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect Dec. wth. 1888

re Washington from nation corner of New Jeresyavenue and C it
For Cbicaoo and Northwest, vestlbuled Llm'.ted *x-

preu. daily, 8:55 a.m.. express, 9:05 p.m.For Ciucmnau and St Lotus. «xpre*a. daily, 3 and11:10p.m.
1 or Plttabwy and Cleveland, veatibulcd limited ex¬

press. daily, 8 55 a.m., aud express. 9:05 p.m.i or Lexlnyton and local st-itiona, tlO: 10 s in.For Baltimore, week dav*. 5.6:30. 6 40, 7 30.8 .30, 9:4"> II 145-ininute trsin^ka.ma 12 10, 2:0.">.

For Way stations between Washington and Balti-
lore, a:00. 6:40. 8:30 a. m,. 1«:I0. 3:25.4:^3.6:45.i .^Op.ia. Sunday*. 8 30 a nu 1 15,3 25,4:35.

more.;
11:30poa.
6 45,11:30 pan.
Train* leave Baltimore for Washington, weekdays, 5 10.6:20.6 :t0,7:20,8:00. (4,Vminutetraln),9:00.9 05.10 30, (45-mli.ute train> a.m.: 12:15.2 00.3:00.4:10. 5:00. 6:00;fi :t0.8:00, lO OOand 11 p rn.Sunday* 5:10 6:30. S:UO, »^»0, 9:0.> 10 40 a.m.:1:15 S:0a 4:10.5:00. 6:30. 8 :00 10:60 and 11 p. >n.For Annapolis. 0 40 and 8 SO am.. 12:10 and 4 715

p.m. On Sue la». 8:30a.m.. 4 :i."> pan. Lmtc An-¦MpaUs6:40,8:37 a.m., 12:(k>, 4:10, pan. Suudaya8-37 a.m- 4:10 p.m.
For Stations on the Metropolitan Branch. 10 35,{10:10a m. 51:15 p.m. lor principal statiooa only:tl0:10a.in.. t4:35, and to:30pau.For GslthenbuiY and intermediate polnta 19:00 am_tl2:30. t4 40, *5:35. til :20 pjn.
For Boyd's aud intermediate statioua, t? K>0 p sa{10:00l>»
Church trait: leaves Wasiilnrton on Sunday at 1:15

I». m. stoi'pinif at all station* on MetropolitanBranch.
For Frederick, tl0:10am_ t4:35, t5:30p.m. Sun-da}*, 1:1a p.m.
For Haverstown. *10 10 * m . snd t5:30 p.m.Trainssmve from Chioea. daily 8-.3R, a.m. and 9:35

p.m.. iroui Cincinnati anu dt Gotua dally 6 20 aim,aud 1:55 p.ui.; lrom Pittsburir *» 35 aim. t7:20,*9:35 p.m.
PHILADELPHIA DIVISIOX.

For Philadelphia and Wilmington, daily, 8:15a m.2:05, 4:20 aud 11:30 p. m. Bullel Parlor Cars on tn*815 am. and4:20 p in. traina. Sleeping Car on tits11:30 p.m.. open at 9 p.m.For intermediate points between Baltiinor* sadPLi:*dt.pbia. *6 :t0 am. *2.-05 aud t4:30p.naIrau.* leave Philadelphia tor Waahimrton, dally,8:30. 11:00 a m^ 4 50, 7 HHI p m. and 12 .0& nlgnt.tExcept Sunday. 'Daily. {Sunday only.BatnKDTt called for aud checked at hotels and rtM-dences uu order* left at ticket offloea, 619 aud 1361
W Jl lLCMENTS,- CHAS. O. SCTLL,d8 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pasa Agent

"POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
1 VEBNON: J*a. »

STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN

^ut 3'^ ^ kelttrUlnr- ~cft" *

L. L. BLAXK. ^rHa
L.VIR POTOM AC HI \ ER uaJiUUiM./? VVK IRON STEA11E1. "WAKEFIELD"wharf on kONDA\8. THUhSDA'i"" S^TrRDAYS at , a m. Retuminr TUESDAY(.DAYS and SUNDAYS p. m, touching at RivtWdlmr*^

OCEAN STEAMERS.
SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.

NORDDELTSCHEh llOTV ItOtt
ton (London, bav

BUSINESS.

The Ittwrlfn of tfc* butiMM public toIitM
with ««M>m to th* superior kdrtnuif** pre.
¦*BT< (1 by TUt VinnKtgn triMW Wil 11 m
adv*rv.*i0f milium Th* inn state**at* of (to
daily cirtulidoB, publiehed from rat to rak,
taken la eonne-don with lb* data (I*** below. U.
lustTtu in tli* most I'jiunf maudw tto eteady
.f'1 growth of the paper In clrvaletton urf
Infl'isDce. They also Mttlilkk, bemad oootn*
ver*y. Oi« fact that Tb* Srah uo»jni i««< ad.
trr-ti*,,* «,*<}..< m, not <ml* i. the I'nUetl Voles,
tHrt I'm fW irAoir kvwM; Thto claim to and

on lb* fact that bo city Id any country to
.o thoroughly covered by the routercirculation of
. single paper a* Is the city of V* a*hiagt<« t»y that
of Tax tmn« w«; and It dor* not rest ,.D the
extent alone. hut atoo on th* rhmrttter of circula¬
tion. Not ottly to It* local circulation the f.irpwg
and fullem of any dally paper prtated, In propor¬
tion to population, but it to atoo tb* IK*T. also* Om
P«|>*r doee Dot merely go Into the band* of the
people of the District of Columbia aa a body, but
tit'o iWr hornet,.Into tb* fam 111** of all -unto
Hons. and Into tbo** of tha aa
well aa th* mtmi^enrntng portion "of the com¬
munity, la a much larger ratio than any dally
Journal that can be named. By reason of Uia
fullness, freahnea* and r*Uablllty of It* new*.
woU. domestic and foreign, it* Independent and
»!'imimtti of all puUlc quest,one. and M,«-
ctally baoaua* of It. Intelligent and effective do-
T >° 40 k**1 Ihtoraata. and i» ctoae attention to
matter, with which the household. and particu¬
lar.) Ita lauy member*, are onooeraed. Tut W*»
» everywhere recognised and admitted to be In
*,"!? qvttfcH,ltJ-"" «..«»¦« "<» tewMtoa newspaperof the Nattooal Capital, alike in th* counUug-
foooi. th* Workshop, oud the family circle.
More conclusive evidence on thee* point* no

Pr.2° ^ Ul,n th»< afltirded by the table
of circulation therein Indi¬

cated. with the analysis following. clearly .how* tha
esteem In which the paper 1* held by th* ooaa-

( munity to whose iutereeu It to no steadfastly de-
WUl ^ tlmt. In the uumiier of

copies issued. every month in the year DM show*
. handsome increase over the corresponding
month In each year given; and, aa a further illus¬
tration on that point, it may be stated b*r* thai
there has been a corresponding advance in tha
number of new advert eemenia printed duni* the
year. 1 he comparative Hfure* for the four yean
Inst paat are aa follow*:

DAXir CIBCTl.tTlON IX laKVHttgl-gfc.
' 1N6S. l*s« |Nh). INnk.

JiKTiBT 30,4S« «S.3H9 25,«?0
iBxraKT

n,W*
'ii.717 Zi*i7i S9.lt.*

j*: ,1*4'4 ***** ****** HMI
«1.»M >OM <,.453

Ator<l 'JJ'?1?!
j,1'*-" *MW M4N SMM

OlTDBEK 511. IP? 41,7411 5M.S09
SOTKMMmm. .5M34* 2J4J1 51X^,14DWWhBM.. 5U.UO* 94,«NT 5M.4M 5M.TM

^yavce.^ito
.~ ~~

; 1.3.9 1,M>.1 I.Ms
Of thto atrrocai* daily circulation of 2T wti

^ thP offlr* rt<"f "Terair*

d,v
W®re r**u'*r'T delivered ea--h

o; ,u
"»*r» «n the city and auburba. f»f the remainder

» daily averse of 4.4-4* were *old at the offic<a In
the hoteto and railway sta^ioaa, etc., and on the

J total average
the lilatrtct of IIMto oop.e. dally, leavin*

. daily averafe of l.ttti to b* **nt to r.*ular aut!
">"1<lln« ^rond lUUmtta. by mail, aipreaa,and railway train*.

~

j in addition to the ^.ple. dally deliver*

tte^4 . Ur*" f~P«rt-on ul
tha^4.l otharwtoe di*po«Hl of in theclty I. Tf-"larly purchaaed by permanent rcaidenta. Uvtu*
U1 Mflnto, *c. ,not houaeholder* . while the real-
duo coe. low the hand, of transient vtolw* from

cou°try, who each year mm u,
the .National capital in creator number* and for

^nfor periods, and who. furthermore, larfelv rep-
m*nt the waU-to-do and //urc/«a«iNv portions of
the oommunitlea to which they rwapectlvely beionic.
1.J " ".*<Kl ta * cUan « P"«der. alone weU
worth reaching, but it 1. to the pbanomenaUy
Urge permanent local circuiauon of the paper
»nd especially to ita unparalleled hold upon the
hotiaonukl and family circle, that the atteutloa of
ndverU»or» Is parUculnrly directed.
A oompar1*.n ol tb* home circaiattoa of 23.4.-.0

with the *» repreaentin* the entire popula-
!!°n "L*®, ctqr wiU Iwrty establish Ul* fact
J"*® 8tak r**chea about everv laniiiy in tha
ln»trlctof Columbia,and »«r«wi mir/>da» (% uujre
than thrm&mru* u.r tU ,»vuiat.., tnf*, ant at*,
'¦rradI it follows, therefore. u\at an advertise¬
ment inserted in its column* will meet the eye of
every person Ln the iHetrlet worm reaching "ul
whatever i*oe, creed, aea, age, or .-ond.uon in lif*.

It only remains to be aaid. for the informal n of
thoae inu>reatou in th* mibject. Uiat, in proporth.n
to ita circulation. Lue rates ol advei Uaiug in , us

E.stNO ^TAK- whether transient or for long
periods, rank with the very io* «at in the I niCed
Mates. Indeed, taking both the extent and c«ar-
actar ot iu circuiauou into consideration it niay
eai-ly be claimed tnat so wide and such an am*,
lent quality of publicity can nowhere else be Oought
lor Ui© same oiuuij.

"Trial bv Peer%*"
For the information of those not familiar with

The St**, a few exuacta from aoac«a by iu cou-
tetuporarlea, called out by ita recent change ut
form, are appended:
Fiwh the M ashtHOUm As*.
We congratulate Tax MTaa OB it* gnat proapentg.

" ." ue°rr .""."f"""Wr t« JW Cml»U
"" Phli'tdelohia Ledge

Tax VuxniaTus Evuwo Stab has marked the
ctose of twenty-ou« yesra under its pn sant Lusna**-
nient by feru.anent enlaiweuient toad uoi*aheet, or

alld "'"cuanical luii'tvvwuieuis thatftV*U} Ui! IU IsctAlUws lor 1 i|-a la,

J*14* !. now <-xa.sider«ot> ujuk man iw.c w lann> wi
it »»»in ieo.. mr-.tsn.-. ^.u.y tnrs* limes as much
roadnjg msticr. and iw ai^io-t II ve the < in?«ua^
uon tnat it uwn anjoi «o. it is, lu.ie^I a BtSSi

worviijr ot knj cuy in tue a*zj«i.'
t'r-jM tht SrovJtiyn Ba^U.
Waahlngtou a best, if not really its onlv news.

l*J Wtaa, which has k circulation ol 2(0 uuti
ui a population ol i-'oo.oou, aervsd oj *^n. ..,(
earner*, la* bXAB nss no poiiocs i>i-.t n ubiuBum
¦ul tne newa,Blv*s ta>th side. >xjasliv i...i ».-* i,| lr_
JneBW and has attained an eace.,em i-epuiaiion lo/uia
liurneM ul ita tour and management.
/"'1>»« liaJUmeir torn.

j 1 Br ttaaaiBOTO* Ktab, one of the moat omsratsnn.
uewsiapars ui th» country, lately eulJ^Ia. nTnlfwi^
njiuenuy an elgliv-lsnrs papei 1he *uo^b^nXTIt
enjoys »** craaiua uy its ,.uu«it-»i>.. »!!dThe n^uTJ?
tupit* bee Im«ii in-id .Wxvwuulij i.r y^s )M|ti» ui uuuij mtiiecu a uma^
exteiiOiMf to it oar K«t i<mr .rr^uu^^uCt itU
pruftpenty uiuy never waoe.

t.x ll#

/V«n t'hilade.pkia Turns*.
Thb Htap. HUb toe jnnmalistic of th*

eaiatai, ana tui. it*££*? SSmul
from th* J&m Fork Omunerciml BuUrtitt.

present mamMreiueut. and ~-- | |.
Miwpuug teriuantnUy an eurnt-p^-, torm. In whjch 11
Is «ue Ul tue lanfvst and band*.m«.t a.iernoon Dumb
in the tnlteu B«at-.a,iiait has long oeen one ol tor ,m.
and inoat *u<«**sttU.
tivm the MmU4*HOi< Am- riruti
Tux w ASdivoro* Lvikibo«Taaappeared last niahlln u.-w type, aitn tae annuoacemeni tnat h^siiiVlt

Would appear pariuatienuy aa an eUnt-iw ..ILI
io"*. «B* ol tne ...tio^al us it^,

-oojecuof iBiarest." and in iu b w loTnTlt w,u t.au
out uoUM, go on Increasing in circulation and worth.
>Vom Ute Cheter (Ai .) Tmt,.

.
Hsrr and there we brhola a pap r which iwwarUa tha

toll, laraae* in* genius, of lis ooutroUiu* soinu will
a tneaaurs ot iuoum |hsi ekclte. u.. w,»de7ot aU
comiieutota aucn a X>ureal, u (lTrs tu .....

Pleasure to be able to aay, la la* i.vx*nto billot
v%«*murwu cavy.

^ **

From tht JmdkmapoiiM Xru t.

^ evidence of
|>n«a>erlty. Tax siax la one of the beat and c*aaiM*l
lisper* la tb* oountry, and is a moat u 7.'
aeuiauve ol the Battoual oapltai. .p*e-

/Siai Urf Jfocoii («e.i Ttte^rafU.
Xur Ivwne Hraa is handsomer than ever aadto

the beat newspaper «>aanu«va ee*r had.
/W»>* (1.C J'l.OadrljMa A eurrt.
Tax WaamoroB Erxxtxa Itu k*spe aa aasr iaed

an.jtdf It* eouteniporenaa pBhlialtsa la th* >adan.

>*»" tl» «/ (JM.) Jsrft I'm*.
Tax 8r vs i* already *o excellent that we aoaroalrm

aay ruutu ior iiuiHvventeni.
fromi IV MrooJriyn Timet.

resulu ol IU
auue and ita

Tax Stab to aa exponent nt 11 ul i lain;
Iu growth and ir ai-s.nty are the direct n
clear pe.-tep.ion ol th* ujinenua ot the tuue and lu
BailMed enterprise and >attsat laduetry la luinihiw
thesi. It gives M aeniughin a daily paper woruu at
any city la Um toad.
freo> tht Avfot" Arirt

js^isrs'srjss^r;
bwmbot Mr wi>vi^isaoa.na WiWW}.f|M *WO i%WiIlia.

jspxy&rs^z..%a? rias s-a
always praeeated It oonaealy and r^wSy. |£a»ee


